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Gen. Sherman will be the guest of
Denver on the Fourth.

John Peters assumes the duties of
internal revenue collector this week.

Wh. E. Chandler was elected U. S.
senator last week from New Hampshire.

-- MBB.-R. B. Hates is stricken with
paralysis of the right side, and remains
semi-consciou- s.

r

Gen. Lucius Faibchhj),
of the Grand Army, has been

' appointed a member of the Sioux com-
mission.

The mayor of Belfast has sent 500

by .cable to the Johnstown sufferers as
an installment of the amount to be rais-

ed by the citizens of Belfast

The Fremont Tribune, by way of joke,
doubtless, says that because Van Wyck
does not live in Fremont is an insur-
mountable barrier to this section as gov-
ernor.

..Mb-- Haish, the barb wire man of De
Kalb, I1L, offers to give one-ha- lf his re-

ceipts on the sale of barb wire in Ne-

braska until he has given $50,000 for the
establishment of a school of manual
training in connection with the state

'university.

The Cronin murderers seem destined
to be brought to the rope. Last Wed-

nesday Martin Delandy alias Burke was
indicted in two counts, the first charging
murder, the second conspiracy to do
murder. Burke will be extradited from
Winnipeg.

. The Telegram has fallen into doggerel
(which, by the way, sounds a great deal
like Bixby), to wear out Kehoe, Saunders
and Carrig. That trio are not to be
squelched with rhyme or blank verse

. only solid prose can reach them and that
of the better sort.

-- At Chicago the other day an anarchist
named Ducey was summoned on a jury
in a case of robbery and flatly told the
prosecuting attorney that it was against
his principles to convict a man in a
court of law for robbing and he would
not do it. It is impossible to conceive
on what grounds the anarchist tries to
baild his house of sand no sense, no
logic, no good.

T BNseoond section of a mail train,
west bound, on the Pan Handle route,
was wrecked Wednesday afternoon while
passing New Cumberland junction, two
miles east of Steubenville, O. J. H.
Payne and . R Beinhart, postal clerks,
were killed outright. Conductor Burrin

.and Postal Cletk Bolton are so badly in-

jured that they will die. 'Several others
received injuries. The cause of the ac-
cident is not known.

The Washington Poet says: "Senator
Manderson went back to his Nebraska
home day before yesterday and depart-
ed store than $4,000 richer than when he
came. The senator has for,a long time
drawn a pension on account of a gun
shot wound he received whHtfBerving his
country during the late civil war. He
found that under the law hewas entitled
to an increase-o- f his pension. The

of the Nebraska senate
came to Washington and attended to
the Riatter so successfully that the pen-

sion office not only granted the increase,
bat reissued the pemdon, which means
that the senator will receive an increas-
ed 'pension, to date from the time
the' first pension, was granted, mak-
ing the accumulation more than $4,000
back pension."

Last Thursday the Masonic Grand
lodge in session at Omaha-electe- d the
following officers for the ensuing year:
John JJaereer of Brownville grand mas-

ter, Sbbert E. French of Kearney depu-

ty grand master, Bradner D. Slaughter
of Fallerton grand senior warden, Sam-

uel P. Davidson of 'Tecumseh grand
junior warden, Christian Hartman of
Omaha grand treasurer, William B.
Bowen of Omaha grand secretary. The
grand senior deacon, grand junior dea-

con and grand tiler are appointive
offices. The reports of the various grand
officers were very gratifying to the fra-

ternity. Fifteen new lodges were grant-

ed dispensations during the year. On
April 30, 1888, there were 8,007 master
masons on the rolls. On April 90, 1889,

the number had increased to 8,643. The
grand treasurer reported the balance of
$400 in the treasury. Four hundred
delegates were in attendance.

Ik the world at any moment there are
possible all kinds of people, all sorts of
crimes, all graces of knowledge, ignor-
ance and brutality,"as for instance of the
latter:

"Hannah Pietlard, a young woman
whose home was at Tioga, DL, was found
lying in an unconscious state on a farm
wagon in a foul smelling livery stable in
Carthage. She was taken to the county
jail and a physician has been trying to
save her life. She had been working for
a brother in Quincy and recently left
his boase, walking to Tioga, a distance
of about thirty miles. She showed signs
of insanity and her parents, assisted by
a local preacher and other ignorant peo-
ple, held a sort of 'incantation over her,
sticking pins into her body in order, as
they said, to drive away the spooks and
spirits. Monday morning the unfortu-
nate girl was bound hand and foot,
gagged and placed in"a farm wagon with
bo protection from the burning heat.
Ib this BwaBer she was brovght to Car-
thage, a distance of thirty miles. When

to jan pins were round sucking
rMfsoa. The attending physician

i to save her life."
Thas closes the news item, and yet we

areHriag in the light of the 19th cen-tar-y

ia a land of pablic schools and

" &.-- -- - "

The Bee.

So far along in the history of Nebras-
ka buildings, the new structure occu-

pied by the Bee, marks an era in the
growth of Nebraska. It is claimed to
be the largest fire-pro- of printing house
in the United States. It is certainly
worth more than a passing notice; at the
banquet last Wednesday evening, Mr.
Bosewater made the following remarks:

"Words are utterly inadequate to ex-
press my feelings to night. The' past
rises before me like a dream. I am again
a young man of thirty without any am-
bition except to rise in the profession
which I have followed for thirteen years,
to accumulate a few thousand dollars by
hard labor, and finally to reach a period
of retirement from the arduous duties of
the telegraph operator. I am again back
in the old dingy office on Twelfth and
Dodge streets. I see poor Gerald cor-
recting typographical errors of the first
number of the Omaha Bee. I also see
Archie Bichmond grinding away as-- the
power of the first press. I am once more
going through the agonies of years a
struggle I would not and could not
again pass through without breaking
down. I feel myself engaged in strife
with forces entirely beyond my own
powers, and I am mentally traveling
over the thorny path that has led me to
this end. I see it all before me like a
dream. I had no design or intention of
founding a great newspaper. I did not
dream that on the very spot where
twenty of the best years of my life were
spent, where every one of my children
were born I should see today erected a
structure that would be recognized as
the largest newspaper building on the
American continent. It all, I say, seems
to me like a dream, and yet one of those
dreams that has a pleasant ending. This
building which I have dedicated, men-
tally, years ago, raised over the
ground where all my children were born,
is much larger, more handsome and
more imposing than I had ever antici- -

When I entered upon this task
acted very much the same as I have

since the starting of the Bee. I neither
looked to the right nor to the left, and
didnot look back. During all the ca-

reer I have had in journalism, when
drafts were coming due at the bank and
I had no money to pay them, when notes
were coming due and I did not know
where to get a dollar, when creditors
harassed me so that I was afraid to pass
one of them on the street, I never
thought of worrying, I never worried
about a thing that was going to happen
until it happened, but kept moving to-

ward the goal which I desired to reach.
So it was in erecting this building. The
architect's estimate was $265,000. I had
negotiated a loan of $150,000 for the con-
struction, and I found myself erecting a
building at a cost of over $440,000. I
never wavered a moment. I never look-

ed to see where the money was coming
from, and I don't know today where I
will get it Laughter and applause. I
never asked the architect to modify his
plan in any particular, or to cut off any
embellishment of the building. On the
contrary I aimed to make it as sub-
stantial as first-cla- ss mechanics, stone,
brick and iroa-coul- d make it. It is here
before you, whether it is a monument of
financial folly or sagacity time only will
prove. So far as I am personally con-
cerned I feel only that I have done some-
thing to be remembered by. But wheth-
er I succed or fail, this building will
stand here for ages and I trust the citi-
zens of Omaha will take it as an ex-

ample and put up buildings that will
compare favorably with it. As for my-

self it matters little. A few more years
and I am done. I feel that I have done
my duty as a man and as a citizen. It
has been a hard struggle, and one that
no one but myself will ever realize in
building up the Bee. No wife nor child
knows what I have passed through, but
the result is here.

I feel grateful that I have been in-

strumental in the first reunion of the
Omaha press. For the first time in
twenty-fiv-e years the newspaper men
have met around the banquet table and
have entered hand in hand together to
testify their appreciation of the work of
one of their number. Instead of decry-in-e.

and tearincr down, and belittling,
they have come here to encourage and to
advertise the good wont tnai nas oeen
done here. I hope this is not the last
time that the press of this city will get
together in a social way and that I may
live to be present at other reunions
brought about by our contemporaries
able to emulate this example. I hope to
be with the rest of you to celebrate the
completion of other newspaper build-
ings fire-proo-f, commodious, and in
every way fitted to be temples of jour-
nalism. There are today ten fire-pro- of

newspaper buildings in America. This
number is constantly increasing, and I
feel proud that, for the present at least,
the Omaha Bee's is the largest and most
perfect among them. It is no idle boast;
I have seen all of them, or all but one,
for there is one under construction, de-

signed by the same architect that drew
the designs of the Bee building, and I
know that while it will rise to a great-
er height than does this building, it will
cover less ground. Now, it may sound
very strange when it is advertised to the
people of the United States, and to peo-
ple abroad, that in Omaha, a city of
125,000 to 180,000 inhabitants, 'stands
the largest newspaper building on the
giooe. inn n is a raci mat wiu go inr
toward giving Omaha a reputation, and,
perhaps, materially assist in her growth
and prosperity.

I thank yon each and alitor your
presence here tonight, and I hope that,
although there may be hard words pass
between us in the strife which our pro-
fession imnoses upon us. we shall all en
courage public enterprises and endeavor
to unite us on all occasions where the
interests of Omaha, Nebraska and the
great west are concerned, and that we
shall use all our energy and resources in
laboring for the welfare of this greater
and better half of the continent. We
scarcely realize that we are in the midst
of a great empire, and that we are mak-
ing history and building up a great em-
pire, but such is the case.

Again I thank you for your encourag-
ing presence, and trust that we may
meet to certify to the people of this city
and state that newspaper men can meet,
and on fitting occasions shake hands
across the bloody chasm.

Wlad Stem ia Iadtaaa.
A destructive wind storm swept over

Peru, IncL, last Tuesday afternoon, doing
great damage. Trees, fences, telegraph
and telephone poles were levelled and
many dwellings injured. Several freight
cars standing on the Lake Erie & West-
ern tracks were caught by the wind and
pushed with great velocity through the
regular shops. The total loss is many
thousand dollars. Much damage was
done to growing crops throughout the
Miami country.

Nobody Aaxloas to Crowd Us.

The London Times kindly suggests
that Germany will think twice before
provoking a contest with the United
States. - This a mild way to put it. Any
one of the great powers of the world
would think eight or ten times before
beginning a contest with us. There is a
good deal of nonsense written about war
clouds. N. Y. World.

Oar Eiaeattea ia Net Practicable.
The season of commencements is upon

us. From all quarters of the land the
young graduate is prepared with his
oration and his essay to solve, off-han- d,'

the great questions of the day in poli-
tics, economics, and philosophy with a
self-assuran- that at once robs criticism
of its barbs. The truth is, however, no--,
body takes these literary productions
seriously. They are expected at gradu-
ation exercises, and ve that distinct
charm to commencements which "fcf
the graduations of todayjust about what
they were fifty years ago. It may wall

be asked if much of the old forms of
education, wmoa are axywaareao promt
neatly portrayed as on
be not wholly obsolete. The old tradi
tions of education still survive, sad are
difficult to eradicate. The great faalt
with the education of today is that it
does not clear the shifts thoroughly of
its false notions. The world wants saoh
sn educational training as shall fit young
men and tours? women, after a four
years course, to take up the business of
practical life without first being obliged,
after coming oat of school, to begin all
over again.

The above, from the Omaha Bee, is a'
very fair objection to the public school
system. Common sense has always sug-

gested the practical view of education
provided by the public for the general
good, and should include what is called
industrial training or schools of manual
labor. .

The Bars.
The man who goes about his barn with

a pipe or cigar is recommended to take
out an insurance policy at once from one
of the.old line companies, in such case,
for two reasons: First, such carelessness
should be made to pay as high as possi-

ble for its fun, and second, auch a man
ought not to impose upon his neighbors
who form the basis of the farmers mutu-

al companies. We saw a man not long
ago smoking while he was currying his
horse in the stable. He said he had
done it for years and had not had a fire
yet It is possible that a man might
smoke in a powder mill for years without
causing an explosion, but he would be a
very reckless man who should attempt
it It needs but a spark among hay or
straw to burn down a barn with the
probable loss of all there is in it Never
do anything which ia likely to cause a
fire. Ha fire ma bam does occur, there
is one thing that is well to be remem-
bered. Horses are frightened "out of
their wits' by fire. You cannot lead a
horse from a burning barn in the ordi-

nary way. The best way is to blindfold
theanimaL This may bedone by throw-
ing a coat or blanket over the head.
Exchange.

Canada and Behriag's Sea.
Canada is not yet convinced that this

country owns the Behring sea, but she
will be if she persists in lawless seal
fishing up there. If she will look at the
sign at the entrance to those waters she
will observe that it reads: "Private
Property. No Trespassing. (Chicago
Times.

Dea't Waat It Overdose.
While we do not fail to ask from prov-

idence a continuation of refreshing
showers, we would borrow the language
of the pious old deacon, who prayed:
"O Lord, give us rain; not such a rip-snorti-

thunderin washout as you gave
us last time, but an"oocasional, gentle
drizzle. Kansas City Times.

NEBRASKA NOTES.

J. W. Love of Fremont has gone to
visit Duke de Buffalo, at Paris.

John M. Thurston and family have
left Portland for a trip to Alaska.

Peter Terry, an old pioneer of Gage
county, died last week at the age of 84.

A 70 pound cat fish measuring four
feet three inches was caught recently at
Waterloo park.

Beatrice will have a court house cost-

ing $100,000, bonds in that amount hav-

ing been carried.
Gerhardt Johnson, a farmer near Dun-

bar, committed suicide Monday morning
by hanging in a granary.

A man walked into ex-may-or Boyd's
residence in Omaha the other day and
stole $600 worth of valuables.

Frank Smith, who stabbed section
foreman Pat Lyons at Egbert was cap-

tured at Grover, and is now in jail-Lie-
ut

Alvin H. Sydenham, a Kearney
boy who has just graduated at West
Point, will be assigned to the cavalry.

A train load of disgusted Oklahoma
boomers passed through the state last
week bound for the new country to be
opened in Dakota.

Architect Fuehrman, of Grand Island,
will prepare the plansforfifteen cottages
and hospital for the soldiers home, and
bids for building them will be opened on
the 27th inst

Harvey Archer, a stone mason, was
overcome by heat last Wednesday while
working on the foundation of the new
hotel at Plattsmouth. After medical
attention ha was declared out of danger.

Joseph H. Hammer, a fanner eight
miles southeast of Cambridge, was way-

laid and killed Saturday night while re-

turning from an Alliance masting. A
man named Jones and the victim's
brother have bean arrested.

Senators Manderson and Paddock have
had conferred upon them, by Bellevne
college the honorary degree of LL. D.
They will doubtless still continue to be
known to the older boys of the state by
the familiar titles, acquired "on the
world's broad field of battle."

Brakem an S. B. Cowin, a married man
who resides in Laramie, failed to "duck
for a snowshed just west of Sherman
Sunday morning. Ha is still uncon-
scious but may recover. Cowin, who
was on the hurricane deck of a refriger
ator car, was warned by signals from
another brakeman, but became par-
alyzed with fright, was unable to move.

The following pension ' certificates,
among others, for Nebraska last week:
Original invalid, George Attig, Edward
B. Fogg, Moses Brown, Edward Eppler,
David A. Lemmon (deceased) Moses
uaugnerDaugn. estoranon and re
issue, Alex. Crane. Increased, Albert H.
Searle, George W. Ball, James Bomine,
George H. Richardson, Marion Morrison.
Be-issu-e, Charles F. Manderson.

Last evening Jason Smith's children
were out driving a pony in a buggy.
They came down to their grandfather's,
William Draper's, and when returning
the pony became frightened at a cow and
ran, turning the buggy over, throwing
out the little girls. The youngest
daughter was rather badly hurt, having
one rib broken. Dr. Miles is attending
and pronounces it not a serious injury.
-f-Schuylar Qmll, 19th.

During a severe storm at Ansalmo,
lightning struck the kitchen chimney of
J. C Hunter's residence, passing into
the room below, where it strack Mrs.
Hunter, throwing her to the floor and
rendering her uaconscinaB, Vflma,Mrs.
Huatera foarteaH --moothaold child, was
seated near her mother, sad the same
flash strack her oa the back of the head
and killed her instantly. Strange to
say, no marks are visible oa crtaar the

or

A NebrBakan named Oohler arrived in
Omaha Tuesday of last weak on his way
to the old country, Denmark. $80 ia
money in his pocket seemed to form an
attraction for a tough named Shack and
a saloon keeper named Stockwho form-a-d

Mr. Collier's aoqnaintaane and doubt-
less used him up. At the wiadap, a
policeman found Cohlar and Shack lying
drunk oa the sidewalk and Cohler had
no money left The soft-hea-d who thinks
he can associate with tough strangers,
drink their whiskey and keep his money
intact, generally finds himself mistaken.

Mr. and Mrs. John Leavitt, whose two
children were murdered Sunday night
near Gresham, have been arrested on
suspicion of having committed the hor-
rible crime. They were arrested Wed-
nesday evening by Sheriff Smiley and
lodged in jail at Seward. Mrs. Leavitt
cried bitterly when she was locked up.
Judge Norval ordered a special grand
jury to investigate the case. The Sew-

ard Blade says that it is stated b'y a
number of people who knew the family
of Leavitta that the old lady has been
practically crazy for several years, but
the evidence before the coroner seemed
to show conclusively that the parents of
the dead girls am entirely innocent

At Lyons, during thejrain storm one
night last week, the lightning performed
some very singular freaks. What ap-

peared like a ball of fire was seen .de-

scending upon the house of Ernst Klotz,
and to divide into two balls, one going
to each of the two lightning rods with
which the house is provided. Onavaf
the bolts followed partially tbais
melting it considerably, and partially
the chimney, running down tbV stove
pipe into the kitchen, throwingoff the
covers of the stove, filling the room with
fire and smoke, and throwing two of Mr.
Klotz's children out of doors. The
members of the family were badly
shocked and frightened, but none of
them, not even the children, materially
injured.

During the heavy rain storm of Satur-
day week a girl named Mabel Peck, liv-

ing with her parents about two miles
east of Kennard,on the 'Fremont, Elk-hor-n

& Missouri Valley railway, while
out looking after a litter of young pigs,
discovered the water running over the
track, and also that the track had been
moved out of line and undermined.
Knowing that a train was boor due from
the west, she took a position ia the cen-

ter of the track, and by vigorously wav-

ing an old coat, which she had thrown
over her shoulders to 'protect herself
from the rain, succeeded in flagging the
train, which was a heavy freight, and
running at full speed on a down grade.
The engineer of the train says that but
for the presence of mind and pluck of
the girl, only 19 years of age, the train
would have been thrown off the embank-
ment and probaly smashed to flinders, to
say nothing of the lives endangered.
Even the Nebraska youth can be depend-
ed upon in a general way to do the prop-

er thing at the proper time. The Jour-
nal has not yet however, heard of any
recognition of this act by the railroad
company, whose property was saved,
along with the lives of some of its work-

men. Perhaps they are not ostentatious
in their acknowledgement of this act of
good judgment, but we would suggest
that a life pass over
their various lines of road would not; be
out of the way as a memento of theoo-casio- n.

Hard Tiae.
Editor Journal: Years ago I re-

member much talk about hard times and
to this day the same complaint is heard
occasionally. One person says he never
was so hard-u- p for money in all his life.
Please stop a moment, my good friend,
and consider. Well, yes, my mind does
go back to the grasshopper ravages in
the west and my crops were eaten up for
two years in succession. For a while I
thought it was a matter of life and death
with me. I, too, says a pioneer Nebras-ka- n,

have not forgotten the time when I
hauled corn for miles to the nearest
market place and once encountered a
three days blizzard which nearly froze
me to death, That was before so many
railroads had dared to cross the fair
plains of Nebraska. Oh, yes! chimes in
a stripling of a boy, last summer I
worked so hard in the harvest field that
my back was lame for ever so long. This
year father bought a new self-bind- er.

And L responds a farmer's wife, remem-

ber how I once milked and churned the
cream from a dozen cows, then during
the hot weather carried the butter in a
lumber wagon to" town, covered with
prairie grass to keep it from melting.
But that is a thing of the past, thanks
for the blessings of a creamery. It is an
old saying, "So goes the world." Some
people have too much work, a few cannot
find anything to do. Some strike for
higher wages, and many are glad to work
for their board. Others are worried over
debts and find it hard to get out and
harder still to keep out of debt Some
are tired of a good paying business and
desire a different occupation. Many are
troubled with sickness. Some advocate
reform in various ways and some think
the old way is good enoug Go wfinra
you may, you will find this state of; af-

fairs. Human beings, as a rule, are
difficult to please. Li the Good Book
there is a passage that reads like this:
"Godliness with contentment is great
gain and my candid belief is that who-

ever is so fortunate as to possess this
spirit of content, cannot be so very poor
after alL Aunt Ruth.

Waaalagtea Letter.
groat oar regmlar corawpraidiat

Senator Quay is to join Senator Ed-
munds and a party of congenial spirits
for several weeks fishing in the Gulf of
St Lawrence. Mr. Quay will leave here
as soon as the Philadelphia appoint-
ments are settled, which it ia expected
they will be in a few days. In fact they
are as good as settled already, all parties
having agreed on the following slate:
Field, postmaster; (it will be remember-
ed that Postmaster General Wanamaker
tendered him the position early in the
administration, ana that Senator Quay's
protest prompted his appointment by
the president), Leeds, surveyor (he was
Senator Quay's candidate for postmas-
ter), and Cooper collector of customs.
It is generally believed that these ap-
pointments will be made this weak.

Secretary Blaine and the president are
vary much pleased with the result of
the Samoan commission which has just
finished its sittings in Berlin. The
agreement or treaty there is soma dis-
pute as to which it really is which was
ratified, gives the United States every-
thing that "was expected, in fact much
more than was expected without a hard
straggle. But it w not so much as was
actually gained that pbssss Mr. Blaine
sad taa ptasKasai aa us msaasr inj

! which it was gained. Nevar before have
American commissioners been treated by
the great Jsuropean powers with tha
courtesy and deference that Messrs.
Phelps, Kaaton and Bates have received
from the English and German members
of tha Samoau commiasioa. sad tha

has a good right to feel
both pleased and proud.

Some of tha patiently waiting brethren
ware made happy last weak. This is
particularly true or. tne consular ap-
pointments made. Among the appoint-
ments were the following: W. G. Frye
of Maine to be consul-gener- al at Hali-fia- x,

Nova Scotia (Mr. Frye is not a re-
lative of Senator Frye, but owes his ap-
pointment principally to the good record
he made in the same position before
Cleveland removed him), J. A. Leonard
of Minnesota, to be consul general to
Shanghai. China. (Mr. Leonard has an
excellent war record and is a good news
paper men, being at present editor of
the Post of Rochester, Minn.X Z. T.
Sweeny of Indiana, to be consul general
at Constantinople (Mr. Sweeny is a min-
ister of tha Christian church and at
present chanoeUor of the Butler uni-
versity): O. A. Dockery-o- f North Caro-
lina, to be consul general at Bio de Ja-
neiro (Mr.Dockey has for years' been one
of the leaders of the republican party in
his state; has served several terms in the
house of representatives, and has always
been willing to lead a forlorn hope in
gubernatorial campaigns); O. H. Sim-
mons of Colorado, to be consul general
at St Petersburg, Kussia, (Dr. Simmons

he is an M. D. was unanimously en-
dorsed for the position by the Colorado
legislat ure, congressional delegation, and
republican state committee); G.W.Roose-ve- lt

of Pennsylvania, to be consul at
Brussels, Belgium, (Mr. Roosevelt is now
consul at Bordeaux, France, and trans-
ferred at his own request). L. W.
Brown of Ohio, to be consul at Glasgow,
Scotland; (Mr. Brown has been a very
prominent republican in his state; has
been chairman of the state executive
committee and a member of the legisla-
ture). T. A. Morgan of Rhode Island,
to be commissioner of Indian affairs;
(Mr. Morgan entered the war as lieuten-
ant in Gen. Harrison's regiment of In-
diana volunteers. Afterward he was a
brigadier general of colored troops. He
was president of the state normal school
of Rhode Island when appointed to his

resent position). A. E. Baxter, to beEfaited States marshal for the northern
district of New York, and Robert Smalls
of South Carolina to be collector of cus-
toms at Beauford, S. C; (Mr. Smalls is
an of oongress and a colored
man. He is well known throughout the
country and had a hard fight to get this
little position on account of the hot
fight made against him by republicans
from his state).

The civil service commissioner before
leaving for the west addressed a letter
to the president asking him to have all
the appointments made in the census
bureau taken from its list of eligibles.
It is not likely that the president will
comply with the request as most people
believe that oongress intended these ap-
pointments to be made outside of the
civil service rules.

The U. S. steamer Kearsage sailed
from New York for Hayti yesterday in
command of rear admiral Gherardi. The
Kearsage goes on orders from the navy
department about which there is con-
siderable mystery.

Mrs. Harrison, her father and her
grandchildren are occupying Mr. Wana-maker-'s

cottage at Cape May. It is
probable that the president will spend
next Sunday with them.

SyaoBsis of the Proeeediaga of the Beard of
Saperviaora.
Tt sdat p. ra. Jane 11. 1889.

Board of soperriso met as a board of eqaali-niio- B,

at 2 o'clock p. m. Hon. B. H. Hear?,
chairman. John Btauffer, clerk. Boll call aad
foil board preaeataa followa : Borrows, Braea,
Blecker, Bearing, Clark of Colabaa, Campbell,
Clark of Joliet. Dineea, Hopkins, Irwin, Keach-e- r,

Ottia, Pogaley. Bickert, Tachadia, Warde-raa- n,

Welch, Welch, Wheeler, and Mr. Chair-
man .

The certificate of John Eaaden, coonty aonrer-o-r,
oa the aeK of neK of section 9,27, 2 west.

washed by the Loop rirer, waa read aad oa mo-
tion of 8arr. Hopktaa, referred back to aanreyor
for explanation.

A comawmicarion from the town clerk of
Woodrille township on exemption from taxa-
tion the Kieraan timber claim, waa oa motion of
Sopr. Irwin referred to committee oa claims.

On motion of Sapr. Clark of Colomboa town-
ship, the coonty sarrejor was instructed to aar-T-ey

the lots and blocks along the Loop Fork
rirer in the city of Colamboa, and report to this
board those washed away.

Oa motion of Sapr. Campbell of Humphrey,
the chair an appointed Supra. Campbell, Clark
of Colamboa and Pogaley, aa a committee on
eqaalizatioB of assessments.

The board bow examined the several atttm
or's books.

On motion of Sapr. Broea the board took a re--
aatil tomorrow moraiagat 9 o'clock.

WensBCDAT a. m., Jame 12, 18.
Board of saperviaora met as a board of eqaali-aatio- a,

pursuant to adjournment. Hon. B. H.
Heary chair aa, John Stagger clerk. Boll call
aad fall board preaeat.

Board now proceeded to examine the aaataeora'
booka.

Ob motion board now adjourned until2oelock
p. m.

Wedboat p. m. Jane 12, 1888.
Braid of aarerfisors met aa a board of equali-

sation, pursuant to adjournment. Hob. B. H.
Heary chairman, aad John Btanffer clerk. Boll
call and full board preaeat except 8apr. Welch.

John H. WUke appeared before the board aad
claimed a redaction of assessment of cattle for
the year 18SH Motion by Sapr. Braea that

be redaced $2X5. Lost. Motion by
Sapr. Tachadia to lay the matter over uatil to-

morrow at 10 o'clock a. bl, aad to aotify James
Fraxier aad John Wilke to appear before tha
board at that time to aire testimony oa this
matter. Carried.

Oa motion a recess waa now taken uatil to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Tamisdat a. au, Jane IS, 1989.

Board of soperriso aa a board of equalisation
met parsaaat to adjournment at 9 o'clock a. m.
Hob. B. H. Heary chairman, John Staater
clerk. Boll call aad fall board preaeat.

In the matter of John H. Wilke for redaction
of personal awaament of cattle, the said Joha
H. Wilke aad James Fraxier appeared before tha
board aad made verbal statesman regardiagthe
tiaae of sale of said cattle. A motion of Supr.
Braea to strike the valae Bssiaaad apoa said
cattle from the personal meat of said
Wilke was lost

Ob motioa of Sapr. Irwia, Saprs. Hopkins,
Bleeher and Welch ware appelated as a commit-
tee oa le .with request to report at 2 o'clock
p. m.

Oa motioa a recesa waa taken until t o'clockp. m.

Ta sBDATp.au, Jaae U, 1S99.
The board of sapervisors met at 2 o'clock p.

BL,aa a board of equaUsatioa, parsaaat to ad--
Joan aat Hob. B.H. Heary chairmaa, Joha
Staugerclerk. Boll call and fall board preaeat.

Messrs. J. P. Becker H. M. Wiaalowaad others
appeared before the board is regard to the asssaa
ed valaatioB of lead ia Columbus township.

Motioa by Sapr. Clark of Columbus township,
that the vote takes this a. m. oa the adoption of
the report of the committee oa equaliaatioa be,
aadthesamo is hereby reeoasideoed. Boll call
for votes. Barrows, Braea, Bleeher, Behring,
Clark of Columbus, Clark of Joliet, Hopkins,
Bickert. Wardemaa, Welch, Welch aad Mr.
Chairmaa votiag yes--12. Campbell. Diaeea,
Irwia, Keacber, Ottia, Pagetey aad Tscfaadia
votiag bo--7. Sapr. Wheeler called to the chair.
On motioa of Sapr. Heary tha report waa sow re-
ferred back to committee, with iastra etioae to
lower assessed valuation of land in Columbus
township, aad add to tha lead la sach townships
that are too low. Oa motioa of Sapr. Hop-
kins, Bap. Heary aad Irwia were added to

Board bow took a recess.
Board eaUedo order with Hoa. B. H. Heary

ia the chair.
The report of the origiaal committee combined

with the eapplemeatal report presents the fol-lowi- ag

as the fnal actios oa equaliaatioa by the
board.

Pablished la last week's Jocbhau
MotioBbyBBpr. Clark of Cotambaa, to

sidsr the acta taksa this a. au cm the
mm of settle of J. H. WOhs.
that thevalaat aof M a

from the i'l reltoaf J.H.Wflhe. Me.

We, yoar agiaial enmmittsa atinaialidtomah
lb! lntis. asalt nspiiilfallj na nt Hurt ii i tajl

at the eeuatyte be t2-- V-

w SIM waMaW IwaBmBBsa-al- M the following levies

asWsBg"sma VK PaTagar 8
2H

ofiaier--
Kt

Taad a mob
We would farther rewnmmsad that a levy of 8K

mills ha made ea the taxable property of Butler
aad Loap towaahips far the paymaat of interest
aad S par east of priactpal on $lS,tW Batter pre-dn- et

bonds.
Alao that a levy of 2 mills ob all tasaale

property ia Co)ambesaad Citjr of Celamaaa. far
the pay meat of

Alao that a levy of 2 mille be made oa all tax
is Celamaaa township far asy--

of lata est ea feMM Loap river hridgs

We also raeommsad that a laser tax of

-v-ied. Gbo.N. Ho aaa.)
JoMBWaua. yCoaa.

Moved by Sapr. Burrowe that the elerk he la-
st ated to eater the levies of all towaahips.
school districts, oitife. aad villages, if same are
properly certified to by the pro per aataoritiss.
aadifvritUBthelimltaoflBw. Carried.

Oa motioa board now adjoarasd.

Fearthef Jaly
For tha Fourth of July oelebratioas

the Union Pacific Railway, --Tha Over-
land Route, will make a rate of oae fare
for the round trip from all stations at
which tickets sre sold to any other point
on its lines within 300 miles.

Esttaraioa tickets will be sold Jaly 3d
and 4th, good goiag on date of sale, sad
good returning until July 5th, iaclaaiva.

A large numbarvof cities and towns. on
the line of tha Union Pacific Railway are
preparing to celebrate the coming Fourth
of July in an elaborate manner and .will
offer a very enjoyable program for the
entertainment of their guests.

Tha above special excursion rates sre
given in order that ytfu may take your
family and friends to any of the numer-
ous points of interest and assist in the
various celebrations.

For detailed rates, tickets, time of
trains, eta, call on or address any ticket
agent of the Union Pacific Bailway.

B.II. Exearsiea Bates.
Fourth of July the B. M. B.R.R.

will sell round trip tickets to all points
within 200 miles at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets to be sold July 3d
and 4th good returning to Jaly 5th.

Gentlemen's Driving dub Lincoln
June 18 and 19, tickets on sale June 18
and 19 return limit to June 20. Bate of
one fare and one-thir- d.

Methodist Gamp Meeting Lincoln,
Netx, July 10 to 17, one fare round trip.
Tickets on sale July 10 to 16, good re-

turning to July 17.

Nebraska State Firemen's Tourna-
ment, Bed Cloud, Neb, July 10 to 17.
Points that send teams to compete in
the tournament will sell at one fare for
round trip. Tickets to be sold July 15
to 19, good returning to July 20.

Sons of Veterans. meeting, Holdrege,
NeU, June 18 to 20. One fare and a
third round trip. Tickets on sale June
18 to 20, return limit June 2L

Chautauqua Assembly Beatrice, Neb,
June 28 to July 7. Bound trip tickets
will be sold to Beatrice, at rate of one
fare and a third. Tickets to be sold
June 27 to July 7, good returning to
July a

National Educational Association
meeting, Nashville, Tenn, July 8 to 20.
Bound trip tickets will be sold to Nash-
ville, TeniL, at the lowest fuvt-clas-s

through rate plus $2 from all points.
Tickets will be sold July 1 to 1ft, inclu-
sive, good returning July 16 to Septem-
ber 30 inclusive.

Preparations have been made for a
state gathering, which everybody is in-

vited to attend. It ia to be held at Co-

lumbus, Nebraska, July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
and 8, inclusive, and is the first Annual
Brigade Encampment of the Uniform
Rank. Knights of Pythias. Columbus is
centrally located in the state, has several
lines of railroads, large hotel accommo-
dations and its citizens will do every
thing in their power to make tha stay of I

visitors pleasant. The four regiments
will go into camp near tha city, and ad-

mission to the grounds will be free to
everybody. A plentiful water supply
will be provided, tha grounds lighted by
electric lights, and an interosting pro
gram prepared. iTize and exhibition
drills, display of military tactics and
various interesting features will be pre-
sented. July 4 will be Columbus day,
and the city will have the largest Fourth
of July celebration in tha west. Be-duc-ed

fares on all railroads entering
Columbus, one fare for the round trip,
has bean secured. Everybody who can,
should go to tha encampment and stay
as long as possible. Sunday, July 7,
grand camp services will be held, Dean
Whitmarah of Norfolk omciating.

It will pay any person who is willing
to spend $4,00 for a gate to examine tha
one at E. A. Garrard's residence in tha
western part of the city. It can be readi-
ly opened and closed by tha driver,
without getting out of his vehicle or
down off his load of hay and raises over
obstacles without additional power. Mr.
Garrard is a man of good inventive
genius, as has bean shows by several of
his acbieveeuents in that line, and need
ing a gate of this kind for himself, he
put his wits to work, and has tha best
we have seen for tha purpesa. 48tf

Seward Methodists are tobaveafiaOOO
church.

Let us give tha readers of In
Jor matj a little tiaisly advioe. Hot
weather is coaling sad with it colic,
cholera morbus, dyaentary and diarrheas,
Tha only safe way to combat these dis-

eases, ia to keep scans reliable rsandy at
hand, and all who bare tried Chambe-
rlains colic, cholera and diarrheas remedy
will sdmit that it is tha most prompt,
reliable and suooeaafal medieiaa kaown
for these complaints. It costs but 35 or
CO cents, and may be tha mesas of sav-

ing you or your family much suffering,
if not life itself, before tha summer ia
over. For sale by druggists.

Fairbury ia prospectiag for eosL

Have you heard what Mr. G. L. Wesst
of Csmbridge (Sty, Iadaays of Cham-
berlains colic, cholera aad diarrheas
remedy? If not here it is: "During last

I was troubled vary much with
pains in my stomach and bowels,

and was iaducsd by a friend to try this
remedy. I took oae doss, as per direc-
tions, sad it gave ass almost iastsat re-

lief. I caaarfally reoommaart it to tha
smcUd." 35 sad 50 oeat bottles for sale
by

BKISTST &

arealveera
iila-la- Bifa.
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SUPERB LAMP FILLER
AND COAL OIL CAN COMBINED,

Whichforsafety.coaventtMice.ck-iiuliuodtiuniliumplicity.caaBo- t Unexcelled. Iteutbodieatiittsimplest principles ia iailooyliy and lakwt i lw rank nixv all toip Filler. No (laager of
A44atfIH-t;uariUit'l- . No ttpilliuK.vkHstinie or dripping of oil on the floor tnMoor ouUtde of can. Use it once and jou will not be wit.'.ut it for tue titan its coat, it vcrke iulascaaanwellasaaUoaee.tlkrebjimviBtherraoattiiaaDo)inKtripHto the t.i...iihsamllraa, KverrcAamadeoftbeverjbeattia,aadwarrnte.ttworkiiatifac(orily. CalL-unla-

sample caa aad set prices.
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tIf roa hay it yea getlOO rode of fence from 100 pounds of wire, which ao other willdo.- -J
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Midad Facile S. R. Lands far sale at from SLM to Stamper acre for cash
timt - -

improved aad aaimprovsd, for
M lataecuy. we seep

We have just opened a meat market oa NEBRASKA AVENUE, where we will keep the very
best of' all kiwis of

a;
D

ETC.
We aak the people of Columbus to give ua

j hornet rtmliagann jnar orairm fleece
tf TUKJf R a

Eacearagia; Science.

The Vermont Microscopical associa
tion has just announced that a prize of
$2S(Lgrren by the Wells & Richmond
Go the well-know- n chemists, will be
paid to the first discoverer of a new dis-

ease germ. The wonderful discovery by
Prof. Koch of the comma bacillus, as the
cause of cholera, stimulated great re-

search throughout the world and it is
believed this liberal prizeyofferod by a
house of such standing, will greatly as-

sist in the detection of mico-organisi-

that are the direct cause of many dis-

eases. Any information upon this sub-

ject will be cheerfully furnished by C.
Smith Boynton, M. IX, Sec'y of the as
sociation, Burlington, Yt.

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtue of aa order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Platte coonty, Ne
braska, oa a judgment obtaineu in our aaiu
court at the regular May, A. D. 18W. term thereof
of Platte county, Nebraska, to wit, oa the 28th
day of May; 189ft, in favor of the village of Lind-
say as plaintiff, aad againet James 11. Milalagle,

red J. Smith aad J. H. Ranaeh aa defendants,
for the earn of oae thousand and three dollars
aad sixty-eig-ht cents, and cost taxed at S3S.0&
aad merraXnm costs. I have levied noon the fol
lowing; leads aad tenements taken as the prop-
erty of said defendants, to satisfy said order of
sale, to wit: The west half of sections tweaty-fo- ar

(at), township twenty (20). north, range
three (S) west of the sixth principal meridian,
in Platte county, Nebraska. Aad will offer the
same for sale to the highest bidder, for cah in
hand, oaths

lira Dat or July, A. D., 1889,

ia froat of the court house in Colambus, Platte
county. Nebraska, that being the building where --

ia the fast term of court was held, at the hoar of
one o'clock p. m. of said day, when and where
dee attwadsane will be given by the undersigned.

Dated Colambas, Netx, Jane 11. 188ft.
M.C.BLOEDORN.

IzjaaS Sheriff of said Coonty.

.PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE O NEBRASKA. I 88.aaatm of jlttk t
in ue county court, m and lor atua county.

the matter of the estate of Mary Beliale, de-
ceased, late of said eouaty.
At a session at the county court for said county

hosts at the coaaty judge's ofiee ia Colambas,
is said coaaty oa the Slrt day of May, A. D.
188ft, preaeat. H. J. Hadsoa. county judge. On
raadiagaadaliag the duly vented petition of
Sarah J. Jwsaiagi. prayiag that lettera of

her oa the estate of said

Thereapoa. it is otdered that the 27th day of
tiaae, , u. wee, at 10 ocioca a. uru. oe sssigaeu
far the hearing of aaid petition at the coaaty
jadge's oeace ia said county.

And it fa farther ordered, thst due legal notice
be gives of the neadeaey aad bearing of said
moth by pabheatioa in Thb Colcbbcs
Jocbxai. for three consecutive weeks.

(A true copy of the order).
Dated. Columbus. Netx, June nt. ion.

uaaeft H. J. lICDSO.f .
County Judge.

AN ORDINANCE
Levying a tax ob property ia the city of Colam-

bus for the war A. D. 188ft.
Be it ordained by the mayor and couacil of the

CHvoi-Jommou-
s:

Sec owl. That a tax of 10 mills oa the dollar
vaiuanoa or ail real. Davsoaai sad mixmi nmn- -
erty ia the cite of Columbus be and the same

m eaifor aeatral revenue nanwm for
the year A. D. 188ft.

Sac. 2. That a tax of aevea mills on the dollar
valaatioaof all of said property be sad the same
hereby fa levied for the purpose of paying inter-
est asi the water beads of said city aad to pay
thecatiaa peases of running its waterworks.

Sbc.3. That a tax of 5H mills oa the dollar
valaatioaof allot aaid property be aad hereby
fa levied for the purpose of payiag interest for
the caxfeat fecal year oa the Loan river brid

nd.that a like tax of VA mills be andto levied to pay interest for the current
rear appa the Platte river bridge bonds.
4. TfiiaisiHsssm shall 1m fam. fm

im paasags. approval aad pabUcariou.
Faeeed aad approved June tt. MW.

J. E. NORTH.
Attest: Gen Fauuci . Mayor.

OtyCferk. l
PKOBATE NOTICE.

b the eoenty court of Platte coaaty. Nebraska.Ia the mattir of the estate of Bennett Hansen.
Notfae fa hereby aevea to all persons interested

fat the estate of Ben. Hansen, deceased, thatgfgmaa executor of 1 -- ! k
aoolicatkm to aaid eonntr ennrt. to hntra

the tfaaa for payiag the debts aad lesneieo of said
to urn ana day or ueeember. 19HK.

Said will be fcmidbefore the Judge of
at his office ia Columl

ttm , iak !.. rJ 11- 1- -- .
o'clock, a. of said day. when aad where ail

"miring to oppose may appear aad be
aeatdL

DMad- J- BLJ.MBBaoM,
County Judge.

STOVES AND '

RANGES
ALWAYS FOK SALE AT "

i 'IMflS

BAKER PERFECT STEEL BARB WIRE:

ERNST SGHWARZ.

SPEI.CE NORTH,

COLUMBUS,

HOT

EST4.T

OMAHA MEAT MARKET!

POULTRY,

CARSTEKS.

'" . k
J aasaBasas

.!.- - We have alao a lane and choiet
sale at low price and oa reasonable terma. Alet
aeompieie ansc ctor. uueioau mat esiaie u

NEBRASKA. 621

a share of their iMttrouatce, which we hope l
icive as a caii.

GOSHEN
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FENCE IACH11E!

CHEAP. ONLY 15.

Wovea wire and slntH, cot willows, split boards
or anything of theoort, used; after posts are set,,
fence can be made and stretched on the ground,
in the winter, by a boy or ordinary farm hand,
10 to 40 rods a day, and can work it over aay
ground. The man who has one of thewe ma-
chines can build a fence that i more durable aad
nafe than any other, and make it at lew cost.
The machine and a sample of it work ran be
seen in the city on 11th street or at my farm, tint
west of Patrick Murray's, nny other day. Will
sell machine--- , or territory, or contract to pat up
fences.

lmaytf J.R.MATHEWSON.

LAND FOB SALE.
A FINE IMPROVED FARM-- ,

for sale in Shell Creek valley,"BfiI near Columbus, containing 2UU
acres of land: about V3s acres

tivatioa: 10 acres heavily timbered, re
mainder mostly in clover and bine Brass nastare
and hay land; ISO fruit tret, apples, pears.
cherry, plnms, etc., some bearing; all kinds of
ornamental trees and shrubs; l.'--O full-beari- ng

grape vines. The farm entire is fenced, and di
vided intosmall fields by fence. Dwelling house- '
of seven rooms, granary, corn, cribs, large honte
stable with hay-mo- w. cattle barn which holds 80
tons of hay; hog hoase; 2 wells; running water
in pasture. For further particulars inquire at
Joubb al office, or address, 11. 11., care or Jocb--W

al. Columbus. Nebr. 22majtf

BRASS SEEDSHt
Blue Grass, Clover,

Timothy, Orchard '

Grass Seed, etc! at
9

ewBflliaBB VCsaTsMRftal 4a BHVa
lxfeoBm

Cbas. F. Kx atp. Fbask It. KaArr.

detractors and Builders.
Estimates famished on 'brick and stonefwork

aad plastering, free. Special attention given to
setting boilers, mantles, etc Staining and-tac- k

pointing old or new brick work to repre-P7bne"P"-

ty. ConespoBdence
solicited. References given.

22mayly KNAPP BROS..
Colambea,Neb, c

MfJiSSS3L JfST1 n theonly AUTHENTIC, COMPLETE and GRAPHIC -

HISTORY if tie JOHllSTOfl FLOOD.

ntOFVULT ILLTJ5TKAT3) .
with views of all sorts connected with the terri- -
Die scenes of the mighty inundatioa.12mo.4Wl-pages- .

Price tL50. Liberal ten-tu- t. TknuuuUwant it. Demand is immense. Seed quickly
SBC for outfit to Hnhlnrrl Rrr.l. --uilli.Third street, St. Louis, Mo. t.

TAX-SAL- E NOTICE.
To John Browner, or whomever it a

iou are nereoy notlaod that thesonoeu aa ioliowb. to wit- - it s m
a block aambar two hundred iSusvveatfm

" - city) of Cotashea. Platte --

SS? parchassd swOserse W.--

zz'sfzzrztttszzz
ink seta jet waa taxed ia the aue of JohaBrowner aad that the time for redemptloe .

P--
epa the 7th day of November, MftL

as, 188ft ' '
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